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DRY GOODS 
WHOLESALE 

ONLY 

i Smith,Gormly Coinc 
147-153 ST. PAUL STREET 

Rochester, N. Y. 

I R I S T M A S had 
come to the city. 
There was no snow 
on the ground, nor 
did any lclclea 
hang from the 
eaves, nor were 
any ponds cov
ered with Ice. Bat 

]'there was Christmas In the city Just 
• 'the same. 
\ !| The very air was like Christmas It 
1 '!was cold and clear, crisp and vigorous. 
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FEE BROTHERS 
Manufacturers and Jobbers 

Beverages Syrups 
Extracts Etc. 

, (|Even the scent of Christmas was In the 
Outside the grocery shops were 

piles of Christmas trees ready to be 
sold, and there were great bandies of 
Christinas trimming. 

Every shop wore a Christmas look. 
The windows were decorated with red 
ribbons, wreaths, toys, ealendurs, 
cards, brightly decorated boxes filled 
with candles, tempting gifts. 

People were hurrying, crowding Into 
the shops. Jostling each other, but In 
a good-natured Christmas shopping 
fashion. 

Children were about. The Christ
mas holidays had commenced. 

Ann had finished her Christmas 
shopping. Yet she could not stay 
iway from the shops. 

It would be pleasant, she thought, to 
valk through them, watching the 
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F. L. Heughes A Co., Inc. 
\ \1 Engineers, Designers and Manufacturers j 

Structural Steel and Iron Works 

[Architectural Iron Work of Every Description] 

Office*—Works Lyell Avenue 
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ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

IfllinVllflfMMIiHfllliWililMHIMIMMIHIf 
A Big, Juicy Turkey for Your Table 

Russer's market Is ready to supply your table 
with the choicest of turkeys, ducks, geese and 
chickens this year. 

1 i»arge stocks of poultry for the holidays—the 
Busier quality and the Ruaier prices—the best for 
the lowest price. 

If you want roasts of any kind—beef, lamb or 
pork'—the Eusser market has them. Phone now. 

TRADE AT RUSSER'S AND SAVE 
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She Was.Walking Through th« Aislss, 
Seeing Everything. 

crowds, seeing the novelties that kept 
coming in (or sale. Joining the gay 
hurry of the near-Christmas period. 

She walked along quickly. Not be
cause she was In a harry, but because 
she coald not help hurrylDg Christ-
nun hurry was In the air. 

It waa a splendid experience to have 
all her Christmas shopping finished 
and to enjoy the shops In this fashion. 

Perhaps, since they were so rrowdprl 
nnyway. she should have stayed at 
home. 

But she did not think that was nec
essary. She did not take np the time 
of any of the sales girls, nor did she 
push her way in to stand by the coun
ters. She simply walked along the 
streets, going from time to time Into 
the shops, walking through the aisles, 
seeing everything, and thoroughly en-
JoyiSg herself 

All those presents that she was send
ing by post had gone off. All those 
presents she was going to deliver were 
wrapped up and written on and all 
ready for Christmas Ev£ when she 
went to call on her friends in the city. 

They lived, many of them, far apart, 
but she began her rounds early Christ
mas Eve. and stayed out until late. 
Friends she hardly saw during the 
year because the city kept her so busy 
and kept them so busy, and because 
the distances were so great, all had a 
hurried Christmas call from her on 
Christmas Eve. 

They expected her on Christmas Eve 
—tome time or other. No one went to 
bed early it did not matter how late 
she called. 

The next day would come quickly. 
No day came more quickly In the year 
than the day of Christmas came after 
Christmas Eve. 

She would see Billy and she would 
see Norton on Christmas Day. She 
wondered what thty would give her. 
Norton always gave her beautiful pres
ents. Of course he bad more money 
than Billy, but his presents always had 
mora reason for being than Billy's. 

Bat she almost liked Billy's presents 
best—impolslve. perishable kinds of 
presents were the ones Billy chose. 

Yet BUly's Impulsiveness was not of 
a perishable variety. There was great 
stability about Billy and loyallty and 
steadfastness, too. 

But. then again, Norton was so de
voted, so constant, so brilliant. She 
admired JNorton immensely and thought 
a great cleai-of hint. She admired 
Billy, too. Billy was just a dear. 

They had both asked her to marry. 
She had promised she would have her 
mind quite made up by Christmas. 
That wa« why she had asked them 
both to see her that day—though 
usually she never saw people from 
the outside world' on Christmas Day. 
Usually It was a day exclusively for 
the family. • 

It was strange, she thought, as she 
walked through the shops, that she 

; bad so much to decide and yet she 
i was spending her tine like this. 

She should be home, or off wtu re it 
was quiet somewhere, deciding. 

She had always Imagined when she 
had been young that marrylug would 
be so simple a matter, with scarcely 
any thought attached to It. 

At the age of thirteen she bad pic
tured to herself s wonderful man who 
combined all attractions, asking tier to 
marry him. And she would murmur a 
very sweet, a very shy, a' very loving 
"Yea." 

And now at the age of nineteen it 
was quite different. There were Billy 
and Norton—both, of thea^ ~~Her—fma= 
Uy ilhed them both. She liked them 
both. How strange it was that one 
coald like two men—could not know at 
oflce which one of them was the one 
with whom she wanted fo spend the 
re*t of her life. 

Yet this was the case. But she had 
recently made up her mind to make up 
her mind: 

Norton was coming to see her al 
four. Billy at seven. 

And then her thoughts wandered 
from both of them on<»e more and she 
was completely fascinated and inter
ested by the shops. 

She loved every Christmas touch. 
She loved every single decoration. 

Oh, there was a little table right 
at the entrance of one of the shops 
into which she had just come. It was 
filled with novelties, ornaments, odds 
and ends of possible gifts. 

Something on the table took her eye. 
It was a little candlestick made of 
green and made In the slmpe of an 
owl. 

There was something particularly 
uppealing to her In the expression of 
the owl. He looked so amused at all 
this. He almost seemed to be amused 
that be was here, as a Christmas nov
elty. He looked as though he would 
always cheer a person—-tnere was 
something so droll about his expres
sion as though he wanted to say that 
he found life, even In bis candlestick 
form, very amusing, very simple, and 
certainly not worth any worries. 

She had no need for the candlestick. 
She seldom, hardly ever, used a ran-v, 
die. And they had several old candle
sticks at home anyway. Still she could 
not help wanting the owl—wanting it 
absurdly. She was never like this— 
wanting useless, pointless ornaments. 
But she did want this owl. She asked 
bis price. It was not high. 

And then, a funny Idea came to tier. 
She went to a tolephone and called up 
Norton. "I'm down town shopping," 
she said. "Yes, you knew the hour was 
for four tomorrow. I'll be home. Ani 
oh. Norton, I just saw the most adora
ble little candlestick. It's an owl -
vrith such a fanny expression. No. It 
hasn't any real value. Oh BO, not tti 
antique. No, no need of it at all. Yes. 
Ill see you tomorrow." 

She called op Billy. The conversa 
tlon, on her part was mncb the same. 
But Billy's had been different. Norton 
had not been much interested ID that 
absurd owl about which she had 
spoken. lie had not detected the note 
In her voice of eagerness for the funny 
little owl. and all the funny little 
things he stood for. Had he been of 
value, of uctual beauty. Norton woold 
have thought she had wanted It. lie 
did tint iindMi-standL Bat Billy's an-
sn-prs were different. 

"Why dnn't you get him? Never 
mind If lie It absurd and If there Isn't 
any vulu«» i>» ffi*" thing You want It, 
don't you7 Uet It as a little extra 
thing from me. Promise me you will? 

Main 242B Main 2429 

American taxicab Co. 
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CADILLAC SERVICE 

RIGHT SERVICE AT THE RIGHT PRICE 

Funerals, Weddings, Christenings, 

STATION CALLS 

287 CENTRAL AVENUE 
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HART'S 

ISELF-SERVDNG GROCERY STORES 

ROCHESTER'S GREATEST RETAIL 

Stores 

BEST FOODS " BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS 

PRICE CUTTERS 

STORES ALL OVER THE CITY 

Compliments of 

GOVERNORS HOME BAKERY 

507 LYELL AVE. 
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"The Owl Decided Me," Sr»« ToJd 
Billy That Evsittng. 

As cheap as that? Good. You're let
ting me off easily." 

She had known that little owl was 
wlRe the minute she had seen him. He 
could sol re a problem In so simple a 
manner. 

'Tm going to marry yoo, BOTy," aha 
said that next evening. l3tne owl de 
elded me." 

He laughed at that. He thought sbt» 
was Joking. Bat he did not laugh mx 
her decision. He took her in bis arms 
and was at a loss for sui adequate 
speech—dear, talkative, noisy Billy 
could think of nothing to say. 

But Ann bad been right about thw 
owl. That absurd tittle candlestick 
had enabled her to make a swift sum 
decision. Billy appreciated the little, 
inconsequential moods that were of 
such great consequence. Just once in 
awhile it would be so wonderful to 
know that one's husband could! be so J 
sympathetically absurd 1 

«&. IMS, Western tlmwtftipmt Union.) 

Christmas 
Oh, wtut ta a wrsatb of hotly. 

Or m. spray of mistletoe. 
It I ba.v« no «w»etn»art Jolly 

To kiss when tto« liyhts are tow? 
Oh, sons folks may think it shookiajr. 

But Chriistinaa « n t Christmas be. 
If I h/Mia- nobody's stocking 

And nobody lovw Just me. 
—I* M. Thornton. 

Three Kinds o f Christmas 
There aw three kinds of CShrl̂  

mas, climatically speaking: White, 
creeo and plain messy. 

Phone Main 5370 

KEYSTONE CARTING COMPANY 

Railroad Freight, Furniture, Etc. 

23 North Washington Street 

4 — . 

Rochester, N. Y. 
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W1VUJ. MEYER COMPANY 

CONTRACTORS 

Roofing and Sheet Metal Work 

Chaae 4747 103 Griffith Street 

HARD COAL 
Ask about the Eastern Coalgas Burner. Uses hard coal 

in Buckwheat size, cheap and plentiful right now. 

SEE IT WORK, m CONVINCED. 

FEDERAL HEATING CO. 
300 COURT STREET 
—Representatives Wanted— 
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